SYDNEY SUMMER SERIES 2015/2016

PORK PIE’S ANSWERS
25 QUESTION, 25TH ANNIVERSARY QUIZ
1. In the 2001/02 season. For the previous three it was called ‘Summer
Series’ – no ‘Sydney’.
2. The answer was ‘Drummoyne’. I considered ‘Rodd Point’ and ‘The
Vault’ to be the same as ‘Five Dock’, but gave half a point for these.
3. Clontarf/Spit map (noted in the 2005/06 season flyer ‘venue highlights’).
4. The horse at Chatswood was the answer.
5. Macquarie Uni with 13 SSS events. West Chatswood (in it’s wider sense)
is close behind with 12.
6. The November 2014 Luna Park event report.
7. The 2012/13 season. The 2011/12 season had three events with pots.
8. They only had one letter code.
9. Long Reef – a gap of 16 seasons.
10.In the 1997/98 season at Riverview.
11.Meadowbank. The bridge named after the ‘father’ of the NSW railways.
12.The Minigaine was included - making 27 events those two years.
13.The key here is the word ‘entries’. Either, Open Men with a record 90
entries OR Olav Lundanes (Norwegian JWOC rep) attending and
winning, were the answers I was looking for. I also awarded ‘record
attendance’ (254 entries, only recently beaten). The ‘swimming’ runners
were a highlight, but not an ‘entry’ highlight.
14.Balmain/Birchgrove.
15.Pyrmont Point, the Sprint map.
16.The Clifton Gardens/Chowder Bay map - with it’s anti submarine net
anchoring point infrastructure.
17.There have actually been five! Blackman Park and Drummoyne Bowl-O
the main thoughts, but then St Josephs and Ryde Rehab were
remembered. All awarded.
18.The Bennelong map at Forestville/Ferretville.
19.The 1996/97 season.
20.The Swim Centre was in Parramatta Park, the Athletic Field is beside the
Lane Cove River on the West Chatswood map.
21.The footpaths are mapped. I gave half a point for ‘sprint symbols’.
22.Cohen Park is in Annandale. Duncan Currie the setter.
23.Dan Redfern’s Macquarie Uni final on March 25th 2015.
24.Andy Simpson for his work getting Si up and running.
25.Comenarra, Westleigh and Clifton Gardens/Chowder Bay (the first two
maps were Pork Pie specials – even before he was Pork Pie!).

